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Two women claim as husband

Horning Astorian
Dlpthi'ria relieved In twenty minutes.

Almost mlraoutoua. ' Dr. Thomas' E'ec-tri- o

Oil. VI any drug store.. ,'MAOTTOID
R.OOF1NG Steamer SUE H. ELFI0RE

The LarsreaL ItaunchasL Steadiest, and moat seaworthy
ever on the rout. Beet ot Table and State Room Acoommeda-Uo- u.

Will make round trip every Ov day between.

RKDCCEO SUMMER EXCURSION
RATES, j'.

The Denver Jt Rio Grande popularly
known at the "Scenic ' Line of the
World" has announced greatly reduced
roundtrlp rates from Pacific coast

points for the benefit of teachers who
will spend their vacation In the east

nd of delegates to all the prominent
conventions N. E. A., at Boston; A.
O. V, W., at St. Paul; B. P. O. B at
Bantimore; Woodmen of America at In

dlanaiolis; Eagles at New York; Myst-
ic Shrine at Saratoga Springs; K.
of r. at Louisville, and T. P. A. at In
dianapolis. Tickets at reduced rates
will be based upon one fare for th
round trip but will be sold only on the
certain days. These tickets will carry
stopover privileges on the going trip,

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.BO
Connecting at Astoria with th Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co. and
the Astoria 4k Columbia R. R. tor Portland, tan franeiaoo and all
point East For tretght and passenger rate apply to

Samuel BImoro &Co.
tifiiernl JAirt'iilM, Asturlit, Or,

r; or to

Li. a n. r. Co. B, C. LAMB.
Tillamook, Or,Peru and, Or.

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

CfOAIi- - ;

For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use

Orders Promptly Executed.

D0CKSF00T OF SEVENTH ST
f ; r

EtUbiishctf 1873.

RATBSi .

Sent by mail, per yHr, . . j . . . . . .86 00

fiantbvnmiLnerraoiith.......!... 50e

Reread bv carrier, rxr month...... 60c

'
$emi-weeki.- t: ;

Bent by mall. pr year. In advance U 00

The Astorlan guarantees to Ha ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

River.

TH ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO..

NEW PRINTING DEVICE.

. What appear to mart a most impor

tent advance In the rrintlng art Is the

Introduction and use of the "mouotyr

machine, ao called, as distinguished

from the linotype now in auch general

use In newspaper offices, in this coun-

try especially. The distinguishing fea

ture of this machine may be thus brlef- -

ly described:
The monotype machine provides new

type for each piece of work; and, in

addition to that, each type is eparate
and aet up separately from tbe key-- ,

board, and not in blocks or Hues, as Is

the case with most type-setti- ma- -.

chines now In use, says the New York

commercial. Tla enables the printer
to correct an error In single letter,

precisely as In the case of. type set by

hand, without the delay and loss of

.destroying an entire block of set-u- p

, type in order to get at one defect, no

matter how email. .

"

On the assumption that there are no

"'.offsetting disadvantages in this process

this one feature . of the monotype

, eught to prove a great economises The

chance of making one or more ffew er-

rors
(

in a line during the comparatively

simple process of correcting one orlg- -,

lnal error in it is thus reduced to a
mlnlmum-practlc- ally obviated alto-

gether. To an Inexpert or ' mediocre

4 compositor may now be more safely
. entrusted the correction of the tew

errors that inevitably creep into the in-

itial work of the most competent oper-

ators; and .that "endless chain of re-

vision comprehended in the multipli-

cation of fresh errors, which now too

often tries the temper of the proofread

er und preys heavily on the pocket of

the proprietor may be made to diaep- -

" fear. ,i;

The Seattle Times,says Sammy Per-

kins is a candidate for the , United

States senate to succeed . Foster. It
this lsta joke it Is unforgivable; if a
serious statement it Is too funny tor

. further consideration Everett Record.

' Speaker Hare of Washington has

,written a letter roasting Governor Mc-Bri-

McBrlde, like the tortoise of the

fable, says little, but may be heard

from at the end gf the race.

Salem is nothing if not

The city is now in the throes of the
"You'll have to hurry" craze. Our

capital should beware of the pace that
kills. : :

'

' If Portland s 1905 fair attracts half

the attendance that her baseball troub-

les are doing it wlU have ail the pub-

licity necessary to crowd Its famous
hotels.

The only classes of people that know

everything are the college graduates
and the editors of weekly papers.

This Is the kind of June' that makes
the loe cream, in au hot.

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts

B & O

imii William One of Chicago. It's

always risky to Jump at a cue. ,

The lace blouse Is 'if, " says an ex

change. And the'summer girl is strict

ly In It.

tim ta be an idea that Hie

Iowa Idea s from ideal.

Th. T.lln, seems to Justify her

name.

AS THE CROWFLIES
the roomy retiring rooms cosy com-

partments and the many little con- -

yenlences especially arranged fur their
comfo.-- t on the

Northwestern Limited
"THE TRAIN FOR COMFORT

every night between Minneapolis, St,
Paul and Chicago via

Before starting on a trip no matter
where write for interesting lnforma
tion about comfortable traveling.

H. Ia. SISLER, General Agent, ;

1S1 Third Street. - Portland. Ore.

.O W. TEASDALE, Gen. Pass. Agt,
SL Paul. Min.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Time Card of Trains

PORTLAND.
Leaves Arrive

Puget Sound Umlted.T.tS a m (:tf P to
Kansas Citv-S- t- Lou!

Special U:10 am :46 pm
North Coast limited 1:10 p m I:im
Tacoma and Seattle. Night

Express... U:6pn 1:06 pns
Take Puget Sound Limited or norm

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor potato
Take Puget Sound Limited for Otym--
pia direct.

Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan-
sas City-S-L Louis Special tor points
on South Bend brancn.

Double dally train service on Gray's
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle.

LOW RATES TO SAN FRANCISCO,
On account of the National Encamp-

ment Grand Army of the Republic to be

held at San Francisco August 1? to 23,

the 6. R. 4 N. Co. have named the low

rate of $20.00 for the round trip by
steamship in both directions, or 125.00

for steamship in one direction and rail
return or vice versa. This rate will

only apply on steamships leaving Astor-

ia-August 11 and 16, or on trains
leaving Portland August 12, 13, 14.

Tickets will be good for return within
a final'rlimit of sixty days from date
of sale.' Berth reservations should be
made early to avoid disappointment
For further particulars apply to

G. W. LOUNSBERRY, Agt.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES
Between June 4th and August 26th,

the Illinois Central will sell round trip
tickets from Oregon and Washington
points to Chicago Cairo, Memphis, and
New Orleans at Greatly reduced rates.
Tickets good for three months. Going
limit 10 days. Returning limit 10 days
after starting west. Stop over privl- -

liges either ,way, west of the Missouri
river. Sale dates are arranged to be
convenient for delegates to conventions
of National Educational association at
Boston; Elks at Baltimore: Woodmen
at Indianapolis; Eagles at New York;
Shriners at Saratoga; Knights of Pyth
ias at Louisville and Commercial Trav
elers at Indianapolis. You can take
your choice of 16 different rout. a.
Write us. We will cheerfully give you
any detailed information you want. B.
H.TRCMBULL, Commercial agent, 142

Third street, Portland Ore.
Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly As-

torlan, J1.00 a year.

to thfir hulth vc would
have more happy wives
mothers and daughters, and
if they would use more intel-

ligence in the nutter of medi-
cines, observing results, they
would find that the doctors'

prescriptions do not perform
the many cures they are given
credit lor.

"in consulting with my
druggist he advised McEIree's
Win. nf ri4..! Tf,4.

ford's t, and so I took it
and nave every reason to thank him tor
a new lite opened up to me with restored
health, and it only took three months to
cure me."

You may secure the same relief as
Miss Snyder, if you take Wine of Cardui
as she took it. Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

is the companion medicine of
Wine of Cardui and it is a liver and
bowel regulator which assists greatly
in effecting a cure. If you take these
medicines according to directions, the
relief and cure is simple. Some cases
are cured quickly and others take longer
because the disease has run longer.
Remember how Miss Snyder took Wine
of Cardui and has health. The tame
medicines are offered you

A million suffering women
have found relief in '

Wine of Cardui. -

What' the secret of happy, vlgi'rua
health? Simply keeping the bowels,

the eionwh, the liver, and the kidneys

strong and acllve. Burdock Blood

lltttere doei It.

Hives are a terrible torment to the

llttlo folks, and to some older ones.

Smlly cured. Donn's Ointment never

fulls, liwtant relief, permanent cute.

At any drug store, 60 cents.

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION.

Living at an out of the way place,
remote from civilisation, a family Is

often driven to desperation In cass of

accident, remitting ;ln burns, wounds,

cuts, ulcers, etc, etc. Lay In a sup-

ply f Buckllne Arnica Salve. It'e
the best on earth. 26o at Chas. Rog-

ers' drug store.

Office of O. J. M., Vancouver Bar-

racks. Wash., June 11. 190J, Sealed pro-

posals, In triplicate, will be received

here until 11 A. M.. July It 190). and

then opened, for repairs to hospital at
Fort Stevens. Oregon. For full Informa-

tion apply to this office or Quartermast-
er Fort Stevens? Oregon. U. S. re-

serves the right to reject or accept any
or all proposals or any part thereof.

Envelopes containing proposals should
be marked: "Proposale for repairs to

hospital at Fort Stevens. Oregon," and
addreiwed to undersigned.

F. H. HATHAWAY, C. Q. M.

Scott's Simtal-fepsl- Q Capsules
A POSITIVE CURI

9ot USuntBatiM at CalafTh
tl iaa Hlaiklor aail 1)Imm4
KuiMya. N wis to py
Can qataalf a4 rtnaa
BaUr lt voftS inn at
.oarrk asd
o auufrol how loas ttaa4

tat. Abaalotalr kamlMa.
Solt y snitW. Prlas
SI M, or r stall, postpaid,
tl.M.I koua.tl.fl.
TNI IAKTAIWIJI 60,

UJieoMTaMS. OMto

Hold by Chas. Rogers, 45) Commercial
street. AstorU, Oregon.

NORTH COAST LIMITED.
la nnl h thai NnrtlMfTt PaOlBfl

between Portland and Minneapolis and
st ti,l ihrnnrh Taoama. Seattle.
Spokane, Missoula, Butte, Livingston.
UUMors. uiamara ana rargo. r.isai
of these train are on the run dally,

mm mnA tmtr iat. !Tah to S
solid vesUbuled train, carrying stand
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, owini
car, day coaches, mall, esprese and
basrtrace car and the elegant observa-
tion car.' Each train la brilliantly
lighted with over ICO light and the
beaut of It all I you can travel just
ta cheaply on this train a on any
other. All representative wUI be
glad to give yon additional Informa-
tion. A. D. Charlfon. Assistant Gen-

eral Passenver Aaent K Morrison 0t
SrVUTUSO EVIDENCE.

Fresh testimony in great quantity Is

constantly fomlng In. declaring Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion, coughs, and coftls to be unequaled.
A recent expression from T. J. McFar-lun-d,

Bentorvllle, Va., serves as exam.

pie. He writes: "I had bronchitis tor
three yars and doctored all the time

ivithnut tielnir hantflted. Then I be

gan taking Dr. King's New Discovery,
and a few bottles wholly cured me."

Equally effective in curing all lung and

throut troubles. Guaranteed by Cha.
RnKcM, druggist. Trial bottles free.

r gul ir Kl7.es 50c, and 11.00.

The Hero

A

Sold Everywhere

, '2 JsfloWxtrytcmii
g Tr i i W iffY

For all climates; hett, cold,
rain, gases, fames end re da
not affect it. Comes in.
ro'!s reacy for laying. Low

freight chsrges. Inexpen-
sive to apply, chesp in the
first place ar.d '.aits fur

years.
n4 fct bwklrt. t

The Parafflne Paint Co.
San Francbco, Seattle,

"rv
SVifoil and Dwvsr, Caktrtd.

OSTE O PATH Y
DR. RH0DA CHICKS

Manaell Bldg. S7J Commercial St
Fhone Black 2065 Astoria Ore.

Dr. Nellie 5mith Vernon
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office phone Main 2441.

Residence phone Main J44J.

Office Over Griffin's Book Store.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific
Express1 Companies. Customs
House Broker. .

Dr. T. L. Ball
DEXT.'ST

524 Commercial street, Astoria Ore,

C, W. Barr Dentist
Manaell Building.

578 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE BED 2061.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY,
t '

Telephone tXL

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All good shipped to our ear
Will receive special attention.

No S3 Dnans St W. J. COOK. Mgr.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
order for all kind of electrical

Installing and Repairing
' Supplies in stock. We sell the

celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone 11SL

H. W. CYRUS. - Mgr

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Tour orders for
meats, both

FRESH AK'D SALT
Will be promptly Mid
sstisfactoriljr attended to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Taleptua Sn sl.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

HAVE PORTLAND ARKIVB

8 00am Portland Union Djoot 11 10 a n
7 00 p m I For Anuria and Way DWpn

ASTORIA

7 45am t'ii Portland ad Wy 11 30 su
6 10 p ui PoinU 1030pm

SEASIDE DlVIHiO

15 m AHtorlafnr VVarrenton, I 7 40 am
All Flavel, Fort Keren, 4 'JO pin
SOp Hammond anil Astoria l,10 4bi m

i 15 a m Seanlde for rVarrenUm, j 12 SO p a
I'M) t to FUvtl, Hammund, fori 7 in p m

iw n m Hteve"! and Antnria I 9 25 n it

Sunday only.
an train, mair 1oaa connections at

Goble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East ana twuna
points. J. C. MATO,

Oen I treignt ana trtmm. Ageui

WW
These tiny Capsules are superior

Baltimore & Ohio R.R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

-B-ETWEEN-

CHICAGO 55 NEW YORK
Via WASHINGTON, I. C.

Finest tinJ I'flHtwt mm of trains in tlto worltl. Palatia
coaches, i'ullmtin Ihiffct Tnrlor and Drawing Room Core.,,

The Finest Dining Car Service In the World

Ctvlng passengers an. opportunity to vie
it Salt Lake City, Glenwood Springs,
Colorado Springs and Denver; and will

he good to return any time tvtthln 90

days. Passengers going via the Denver
St Rio Grande are given the privilege of

returning via a different route. Fur
the rate to the point you wish to go.
and for dates of eale and other parti-
culars as well as tor Illustrated pamph-

let write W. C. McBRIDE, General

agent 124 Third street Portland Ore.

ONE WORD IN. TIME.

Is Better Tlin Two Afterwards A

Chance To Pntlt By An Astoria
Man's

'

Experience.

It is a strange thing how people will

pnt away an opportunity until too late;
ifs only the little things that go to

make up our every day exlstum-e- ; the
trouble Is we don't pay sufficient atten-

tion to them. Uackurhe is a little

thing. Sometimes it comes after a

hard day's work, or a slight cold. It
will puas off, you xay; It's only the
bad results of overtaxing my back.

It isn't the fault of your back, but your

kidneys. The exertion or straining
has interfered with their delicate meob-nnls-

You call It buck ache but it Is

really kidney ache. If the kidneys are

not relieved chronic disorders set In

and that Is where the "little thing"
should not be paused over. An Astoria

man has learned to appreciate what de-la- y

means.,
W. R. Mcintosh, whose place of res

idence is at 59S Harrison Ave., says:
"For years I suffered very much from

lameness and soreness across the small

of my back. To turn In bed gave me

painful twinges and when I was not

working but simply standing around

there was a constant aching over my

hips. The kidney secretions gave me

no end of trouble. I often thought I

had gravel so painful were the secre-

tions In passing. I read about Donn's

Kidney Pills and got a box nt Charles

Kogers' drug store orf Commercial St.

On' taking them I soon noticed un im

provement in my condition and the puln
across my back wus soon wonderfully
relieved. Though I did not take Doan's

Kidney Pills as regular as I should

have done they did me a great deal of

good."
For sale by all dealers; price M cents

Foster Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y..

sole agents for the Vnlted States.
Remember the name and take no

other.

17 1 rinm
I h r i

A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee ft 9'-- Paul Railway, known
nil over the Union as the Great Railway
runnlna-- the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The. only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no otber
Ine. ,

Bee that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
in the Uutted States or Canada. Ail
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infor-
mation, addess.
J. TV. CASEY, H. S. ROWE.

Trav. Pass. Agi., 'n. Agt.
Portland, Ore. Portland, Ore.

The Scenic Line
TO THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Through Salt Lake City, Leadvllle,
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and

Denver,

Offers the Chor e of Three Routes

Tbi.ough the Famous Rocky Moun-

tain Scenery, and Five Distinct
Routes East and South of Denver.

3-F- AST TRAINS DAILY- -3

Between Ogden and Denver, Carrying
All Classes of Modern Equipment

Perfect Dining Car Servfbe and Per-

sonally Conducted Tourist Ex-

cursions to All Points East.

STOP OVERS ALLOWED
On All Classes of Tickets.

Fcr Information or Illustrated litera-

ture call on or address '
W. C. McBRIDE, General Agent

124 Third-St.- , Portland, Or.

n Is ojk rntoJ ly the I5ullimorc A Ohio Uailroad.

B. M. AUSTIN, General Pass. Agt - Chicago, III

O, It I M. Co.
Portland. Or.

TEttPHOME MMN 461
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MISS IDA M. SNYDER,
Treasurer of the BrooKlyn Eaat End Art Club.

M Snvdir.

lENSTRCAL irregu
larities are gener-
ally the beginning
VI 4 wuuiau o wwu

bles. With the vitality at a
low ebb, the blood weak-

ened, the digestion disor-

dered, she goes about pale-fuw- l.

hollow-eve- and hag- -

urd, a piteous contrast to
id bioominar health of

her former self. But over Mitt Ida
i nn Ann .A.nan Vavafnnnn
i ' i.l : U inonf Cardui.
As a regulator of the menstrual periods
Wine of Cardui has never been known
to fail.' It has seldom failed to restore

perfret health, even in the most persis-
tent and aggravated case of awess.

. c i u.i-i- , N v.. has nsed
Wine of Cardui and she says it helped

.her into a new lite, neap w .

Snyder is worth a great deal. Bhe is
an attractive young woman with intel-

lectual attainments and she occupies
the portion of Treasurer of the Brook-

lyn JBast Knd Art Club. This position
i . . l . manmi r.rt intAllecr. cul- -

ture and refinement and it speaks highly
of the respect and trust ner ieuow
women have in her. She writes:

"If women would pay more attention

Smoke that's a little ,

better than the rest
to Balsam ot topaiDa- y-
Cubeb or Injections fvrffi'
CUBE IN 48 HOURSPUl;
the same diseases with-o- ut

inconvenience.
S"U In all Prur(ftt.j

yiNEofCAIUWI


